2021 Gifts and Grants
West Side Community House would like to thank all of our donors. We could not do this work without you.
Donor list reflects gifts made during the 2021 calendar year.

Gifts $20,000 and over
Edith Anisfield Wolf Fund at the Cleveland Foundation
Community West Foundation
Cuyahoga Arts & Culture
East Ohio Conference of the United Methodist Church
Grantmakers for Girls of Color Love is Healing Fund
HealthComp Foundation
The McGregor Foundation

Gifts $10,000 to $19,999
Eva L. and Joseph M. Bruening Foundation
Cleveland Foundation
United Methodist Women

Gifts $2,500 to $9,999
Leonard Krieger Fund at the Cleveland Foundation
Warren Coleman**, Hans A Lindt Gift Account
Jackie Gramlich
John D. Moran
Murphy Family Foundation
Edward R. & Jean Geis Stell Foundation
Dominic, Julie & Olivia Visconsi

Gifts $1,000 to $2,499
Thomas and Rose Marie Alspach
United Methodist Women of Chagrin Falls
United Methodist Women of Church of the Saviour
United Way of West Central Connecticut
Musca Family Charitable Fund
Greater Cleveland Food Bank
Mark and Nancy Bregar**
Maine Community Foundation
Andy and Heather Rayburn
Reminger Foundation
Judith Rickey
Cindy and George Smith
Lilloise M. Talley**

* Board Member during 2020, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased
Gifts $500 to $999
Marcia Adamczyk *, United Methodist Women
JoAnn M. Clark
Julie Eisenberg
Famicos Foundation MyCom
Laura Goudreau
Richard * and Barbara Goudreau
Conida N. Hawk *
Brett and Lori Kaufman
Dawn Kolograf and Joe Narkin
Lakewood United Methodist Women
Alice A. Lang
Sue Livingston
John and Linda Mattingly
Winsome E. McIntosh
Bette and Gerald Meyer
 Rachelle Milner ***
Network for Good
Mary Lou and Dick Sanders
Mrs. Robert Stahl **
Strongsville United Methodist Church
University Circle United Methodist Women
Anthoni Visconsi, II

Gifts $250 to $499
Aldersgate United Methodist Women
Alfred Schulz Fund
SAP
Brecksville United Methodist Women
Mario Ciano
Daga Family Charitable Fund
Barry Ramach and Patricia Flauto
The Gryniewicz Family
Patrick Haggery
Gretchen A Hyland
Jonathan Krol *
Roy Mallarnee
Robert Moran, Jr. **
Dan Moran
Emily R Muttillo *
CeCe President *
Jeffrey and Rebecca Riddlebaugh
Thomas J. Scanlon **
Kent and Sharon Spieth
Samuel Swartz
Unity Spiritual Center
Anil Uppal
Dr. and Mrs. Dan and Audrey Walsh

* Board Member during 2021, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased
Gifts $125 to $249
Joel and Teresa Andreani
Columbia United Methodist Women
Maura Corrigan
Sheila Corrigan and Bucko Lavelle
Rev. Daniel ** & Debra Drew
Ron and Dina Kozak **
Brian and Kathy Lowery
Iman Majid
Martha Mallarnee
Nicole Mawby and Family
Mentor United Methodist Women
Barbara Morrison
United Methodist Women of the North Coast District
PayPal Giving Fund
Susan Conn Sachtleben
Aseem Uppal *
Kevin Wering *
Anonymous

Gifts $50 to $124
Elizabeth Antolik
Hugh and Beth Blockidge
Jeremy and Jennifer Borger
JoAnn Bowen
Rebecca Brady
Rev. Dan and Debbie Bryant
Margaret C. Bullard *
Carolyn J Campbell
Lina Carro
Joyce M. Chisholm
Christ United Methodist Church United Methodist Women
Mark Chylik
Elizabeth Claypool
Carol E Connelly
Peter J. Corrigan *
Linda Crowell
David Culver
Paul D'Agostino
Jenny and Tony Dean
Emma S. Dixon
Ann Ertle
Diane Fedak ** and Tom Buford
Foell Family
Patricia Foell
Adam M. Fried
Camille Gill **
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Hanacek

* Board Member during 2021, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased
Gifts $50 to $124 (cont.)
  Herbert J. Hoppe
  Dr. Maggie Jackson
  Terry Kaminski
  Patrick Kanary
  Carol Kappeler
  Chad Kaufman
  Thomas and Sarah Kelly
  Kevin Krencisz
  Laborers International Union of North America
  David A. Lambros
  Kim Linger
  Betsy & Bill Lockwood
  Russell Majkrzak
  Judge David T. Matia
  Robin Matthiesen
  Martha Mattson
  Don and Elizabeth May
  Kathleen and Matthew McKnight
  Mike and Linda Miller
  Shirley Moore
  Barb and Charlie Moran
  Rita and George Myers
  Diane and Robert Nickle
  North Olmsted United Methodist Women
  Catherine Oder
  Anne and Jack Palomaki
  Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pfahl **
  Vicki Ratliff
  Sondra Kay Rhoades
  Rocky River United Methodist Women
  Anthony J. Russo
  Saint Paul United Methodist Women
  Twyla H. Sales
  Steve and Emily Samek Kachmyers
  Gail Long and Zach Schiller
  James and Darlene Sidari
  Sally Stone
  Brian and Angela Sullivan
  Karen A Susko
  Tisha Thomas
  Kathy Tierney
  Michelle and Eric Unangst
  Russ and Gail Wearsch
  Thomas Weaver
  Marilyn J. Weed
  Carl and Dee Wirkiowski
  Marlene Zepkin

* Board Member during 2021, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased
Gifts Under $50
United Way of Southwestern Pennsylvania
Anonymous
Sherwin Williams Employees
Anonymous
Anonymous
Judy Hanley
Becky Miklavcic
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. R.H. Parks
Stephanie Adams
Sandra Bittner
Emily Clark
John and Joan Ferris
Louise Hoehn
Jim and Laurie Marshall
Hannah McMonagle
Garritt Richard Pankratz
Sookram and Savitri Phalgoo
Maia Rucker
Jack and Dianne Toronski
Patricia A. Yoder Revocable Family Trust
Dolores M. Fedak
Saul and Bernice Levine
Good Shepherd United Methodist Church

* Board Member during 2021, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased
**2021 Workplace Giving**
**United Way Designated Gifts**
Thank you to everyone who designated their United Way gift in 2021 to West Side Community House.

Associate Spring – Raymond (United Way of West Central Connecticut)
Steve Barger
Jeanne Bogre (United Way of West Central Connecticut)
  Michael Gallagher
Margaret Jackson **
  Rebecca Kahl **
Yvette Medina ***
Rachel Milner ***
Robert Mutnansky
  Emily Muttillo *
  Dorivette Nolan
Gloria Perez ***
Douglas Rommel
Nancy Sandy ***
Theresa Vernon (United Way of Southwestern Pennsylvania)

*Gifts were made through United Way of Greater Cleveland unless otherwise noted.

* Board Member during 2021, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased
Commemorative Gifts

Made in celebration of:

Maureen D'Agostino
Paul D'Agostino

Nancy Lowery **
The Gryniewicz Family

Sharon Lowery
Robert Moran, Jr. **

Sheri Swartz **
Samuel Swartz

Made in honor of:

Rev. Dr. Steve Bailey **
Rev. Daniel and Debra Drew **

Margaret Bullard *
Emma S. Dixon

Angela Carro
Lina Carro

Judge Peter Corrigan *
Ann Ertle

Tom Buford and Diane Fedak **
Saul and Bernice Levine

Jon Krol *
Adam M. Fried

Laura Landfeld
Sandra Bittner

Nancy Lowery-Bregar **
Sue Livingston
Brian and Kathy Lowery

Ellen McMonagle
Hannah McMonagle

* Board Member during 2021, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased
Board Member during 2021, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased

Mother
Robin Mattiesen

CeCe President *
Martha Mattson

Aseem Uppal *
Kevin Krencisz

Made in memory of:

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Barsh
Julie Eisenberg

Ada Breen
Judith Rickey

Beverly Corrigan
Sheila Corrigan and James Lavelle
Judge David T. Matia
Kathleen and Matthew McKnight

Beverly and John Corrigan
Joyce M. Chisholm
Sheila Corrigan and Bucko Lavelle

John Corrigan
Maura Corrigan

Frederica “Freddie” Curley **
JoAnn Bowen
Rebecca Brady
Louise Hoehn
Betsy and Bill Lockwood
Susan Conn Sachtleben
Carl and Dee Wirkiowski

Freddie ** and Irv Curley
Barbara Morrison
Ann and Jack Palomaki

Freddie Curley and Jim Gramlich
Elizabeth Claypool

* Board Member during 2021, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased
Deceased Members of WSCH
Thomas and Rose Marie Alspach

Rod and Mary Erskine
Jacqueline Gramlich

Andy Fejes
Rev. Dan and Debbie Bryant

James “Jim” Gramlich
Jenny and Tony Dean
Patricia Foell
Jackie Gramlich
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Hanacek
Judy Hanley
Brett and Lori Kaufman
Chad Kaufman
Kim Linger
Jim and Laurie Marshall
Nicole Mawby and Family
Mike and Linda Miller
Rita and George Myers
Garritt Richard Pankratz
Andy and Heather Rayburn
Karen A Susko
Anthoni Visconsi, II
Dominic, Julie & Olivia Visconsi
Russ and Gail Wearsch
Thomas Weaver
Patricia A. Yoder Revocable Family Trust

George Kaspar
Diane Fedak ** and Tom Buford

Dorothea V. Lacey
Maia Rucker

Bruce W. Lang
Alice A. Lang

Helen Mallarnee **
Martha Mallarnee
Roy Mallarnee

Magdalene Rhoades
Catherine Oder

* Board Member during 2021, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased
Robert R. Stahl, M.D.
Mrs. Robert Stahl **

Alaura Ziegler
Becky Miklavcic

* Board Member during 2021, ** Former Board Member, ***Current Staff Member, †Deceased